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From the Old World.Health Conference.The Relief Work.A Line of Seamahips ban been
The fame of New Berne's fancy poultryDr. R. H. Lewis, Secretary of the NorthThe Poor Relief Committee met at the Hardware,

HEATING STOVES,
established between Port Royal,
Ga., and LoDdoa und Antwerp. the city hall yesterday morning pursu-

ant to the call of Mr. E. H. Meadows,

chairnjan.

has reached Europe, and brought a let-

ter of inquiry to our experienced breed-

ers, Wood, Bros., from Alfred W.Thom-

son, importer and exporter of high class

Carolina Board of health is sending out
a circular letter Btating that the Board
has been called by President Bahnson to

meet in special session in Raleigh oi

The Port Koyal company has
received a letter from Ernest Beg- -

On motion a committe of colored men
toselected by the colored ministry from the Tuesday, January 24, hour and plicc fancy live stock, .it

Fngland.
land, at London, stating tbat be
hits given orders for two steamore
to b deleveied the to corporation

several churches was appointed to see e given in that morning s papers.
Sales of New Berne pure-bre- d poultrythe various societies of the city and get It will consider particularly :

have been made from one extreme of theI 1. OurDresent health laws, with aearly in July and August, and that

; BUSINESS. LOCALS.

BUCKWHEAT, Maple Syrup, Mince
Corned Beef,

AND MULES k FreshPORSESi Cheaper than ever.
8t ' J:4?i : ' J. A. Jonas.

Gv BEAT BIG KED APPLES. At
jtOSt. . Nctra & McSobabt.

' T1TDS CO. R. P. Oats, for seed a spee-"talt- y.

At C. B. Hiia's, East side
market dock. .1 jl8 dwlw.

COLUMBIA BICTCLES. Moro money,
and patience are expended

- in keeping np their high s' andard of
excellence than of all other wheels com-

bined. .Prices $110, to 160. Cash or
; Installment!. Art Catalogue free.

dlltf. " W. T. HILL & CO.,
' , . v.. Bote" Agents.

a1 jhrtf tiiom vcrb n .Aim I view to amendment bv the uencrai ah- -
tbu first wiil sail from Port Royal . "aiiy ns"C

lot of old cross ties along the line of the sembly.in September for London and
2. The threatened invasion ot Asiauc ;AKlN

RANGES. Also the
Famous FARMER GIRL

COOK STOVE
FOB SAL DT

P.M. DRANEY,
South Front St., New Berne, N. C:

d!8dwlm

G0LU5.1BIA BICYCLES

Acknowledged Best in
the World.

Record Mile in 2 Minutes

2 3-- 5 Seconds.

W. T. HILL, Agent.

Antwerp.
mittee was appointed to see the lailroad Cholera, which is regarded as more than

I ..lofficials and ask them to bring probable next Spring or Hummer; anu tne

United States to the other, even in the

territories, but so far as we know there

have been no shipments beyond this coun-

try yet. In this case, though there lias

been no sale effected thus far, there is no

telling what it may lead to. Even as the

matter now stands, it shows how cmaik-abl- y

the reputation of New Berne poultry-i- s

spreading. The New Berne Fair has

helped inak'i'ially.in, bringing this result

Commenting on a remark by P0V7Dbest means ot keeping it out ot our
tu Kicbuiood Tunes that the State.

the tics to the city and give them to the
poor provided a gang of men coald be
procured to go along and load and un-

load the train. There ought to bo no

Hepubliotin ptrty has been buried 8. The salaries of County Hupt-riute-

so deep that it will never be able dents of Health

And, generally, any subject relating toto do any moro mischief," the Ohi- - trouble in finding voluntoeis for the

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States (Iovehnment
Koiuj I'r.roiiT.
ROVAI. IiAIlINU JI'owdkk Vo , 100 Wall
.St . Nr. V.

0 Td' Street's Horse Store for Livery.
about, but in this instance the yG that may be intn- -work ran i tier! nii how the wood in to be the public healtho.i intcr-ueeii- ttup., replies .. .. .. -

used and considering how nianv are idle duced.thac "the Times and papers like itfl HE Celebrated Snboioso Flor De

l Habana Cijrars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e All interested in health matters are
NEW BERNE, N. . teTwill uevtr forgive the Uepublioan

party for shooting witb loaded cordially i mtud tojom m vv.tli and give
by reason of the cold weather's coming
the places at which they usually work to

cease operating.

application .was the direct result of ad-

vertising. The'niediuiH which Mrs.
Wood liros. used were the New Berue

.loLUNAi. and the Southerr. Poultry Fan-

cier of Atlanta, On. It goes to show that

one can never,tell where the use of print-

er's inkjnayjjringii'oitli its legitimate re

KOTIOE.Hfthe benefit of their and
aents it 0. C. Greek's Dbuo bTOBE.

'" nov. Z.,Z'
roadters at Street's horse store.

J""OTI
gun aud things hot down

vice.It was also moved and carried that a
in that country.'' Pahaw. If the ' .ior hvlni; wiliutiTVii fromPnriera on sanitarv subject would lcommittee of three be appointed to wait illshouting had been left to the Re ttu

kr...

I. BRYAN, Prei. THOS. DiKIELS,TiH tne,
G. D ROBERTS, Caxkitr.

The National Bank,
OP NEW BERNE, N. 0.

lHOOltrOBATXS 186S.

TT8E DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER more than acceptable.
;! N A CO.'

n i.: liiat the
' ;lil KtAtia

. . ! . 1 N

on the county commissioners and board
of common council and ask them to doJ cures Couehs. Colds, Sore Throat, publicans to do, the war wouldn't This meeting of the State Board" ete. - Excellent in all affections of the hive lasted twnlve months, and Ilnnlth. in connection wit': r.l oili is inwhat they could to relieve suffering.r Throat and Luncs, inducing healthy ac

Tim delight ol'pi
p uiiry over the I

d" the fowls who

elm w.i 01 cv he: lie

.tuly nil 1 excellence

tin v rcciive iheni.terest sufficiently in Health i .littersLliubmend might now be tho ('apt The committee consists of E. H. Mead (IcIjih
a-- firm.

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
- ... and healing the same. Is an antiseptic

and obrmiotdb. Prices, 10c, 25c. und
I ioin in the meetinir is a very important tiows, T. A. Green and W. M. WaUon.tal of ifm rriumpbant Omlt'tlt-racy- . . $100,000

S8.1I8
Capital,
Surplus Profits,i: irtniiiiedan

i ause-- i ;l'c poultry to k' 1) 'lowii'.' in

i:ivo! 'i ie lia" 1:1 :;n l c.The cliair appointed the following move especially in view of theAfter tuo war cot Tvell started the
; 90. per bottle.

committee to wait on the citizens and so-- that cholera will reappear on the cnsiemmam business of R 'public-in- was im-,- i d in t'.ic17LEGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse lirt aid in this crisis. continentand threaten this country next !:; I tl..g.-- : :ing oihers to do tne uguuug- fiStore. 1r vcarrl M II Snltnn mid .Tiimen I mmmcr. Much inteiest should be lt

DIBEOTORB.
J a. A. Firtan, Thos. Dajtou.
(, AS. S. BCTAN J. H. HaCXBOBS),

Jno Do.nn. L. Harvxt,
G. H. RoBiBTe,

fur liie-- Wil. Star.
Redmond. in the gathering,of Stock, No. 21, first

CERTIFICATE Building and Loan
W. M. Watson and W. E.2d ward.Association having been lost, notice is It:Coming and Going..OCAL NEWS. Clarke.hnmh - riven that aDOlication will be

Mr. Geo. Allen who lias been p
bit...
t.MM

lw.c
i and

made for a duplicate. d281m ild w an I. M. Vanly and W. G. Brin- -
a few days in the city, left, r tiicm nor, to our -- Hy wl:

matter from iiiclin.ttiNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. son.TANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
liSouthe.n Pines.

oust1,
u : v'h lard -

.. c- -

i! Imi.u'iI.
Lo ServdiiLs

o n't fail to

4th ward Geo.V. A. Grawford, col.,Howard. ifMr. J. J. Wolfcnden, a uicmhcrJ.Diseases cured oy tne uso oi wuny
sVch Ointment. For sale by

F. 8. Duffy, Druggist. II. White, col , and J. B. Lane.
Executive Committee of the StaleC. E. Slover Buckwheat, etc.

J. A. Jones Horses and mule 5th ward. S. R. Ball and I. W. Eu

O.01SOSIEVAY&BRO.

Stationers andj
Booksellers,

i.ctr. hi hail' a large stock ef

Blank Books

Arnolds & Carters Inks
Typewriter Supplies,

ness Men's Association went up to attendmOTJR ROOMS in mv residence for bank, col.Nunn & McSorley Great big apples.
M Rent Also Good ORGAN for sale a meeting of the Association.

li.'h. 'd moM. noted pouilrv rotting
I nion heai lily coincide with

ii. This being the rase we consider that
there is a line opening here cither lor
;omc native citizens to make a

of devoting their whola ihne t the Uim-ncs.-

or for some breeder with established
biiiine-- s to move it to our gennil cliiue.

It was also stated that J. L. Rhem hadMas. M. M. IIanff." decStt Mr. Wm. Dunn, delegate-at-larg- e to

.o
Firat-'Jla- ss Tab!--

W hen y.. ....

ct on n ..
Si;'.bi , an I Y

hiM'ciul .to
inoilatiou oi v.si:
-- an bo en g:igcfi ii

ils snved
to lnl-ii- c.

made the following offer That he wouldOne benevolent society alone distrib
BOARDERS Wanted Mrs. W.J B.

take a tewf.boarders or let
the Road Congress went up to Rakish
to attend its meeting.

give away wood to any one who wanteduted nine cords of wood Wednesday -- oiii-

HIIUSit off his laud if they would cut it..noma after Nov. 80. Apply at resi- - Of the eight car loads of wood that Mr. Bbepard .Bryan left yesterday
laier.l Oaksmith building, East Front The committee passed a vote of thankscame in by yesterday's freight only a part morning to engage in his prolession (the

law in Atlanta. Qa.. with the prominent Vrms for the Naval Reserves.to Mr. Rhem for his kind and generousof ono car load about 6 cords arcleft.
offer.M18H, Sacramental, Port and Scupper

Wines for sale by I The winter of 1892 J will be one for 'pl lotOl .firm of Mess s. Erwin & Coby.
I "tho oldest inhabitant" of a future gener- Miss Mary Oliver left to visit M r.

1 he tickets tor f 0 worth of
at Hackburn & Will.t's store which

jl'i il.viM.ii!

Tiio linn lie. ei
im .V: (Usiieii Ii

. SAjAB- - "BDMOND
i . , i , i.:u

elALTIK Schaffer's WildJT CherryT anon co uiih. aooui w ui ginuu-ciiiiui-

Lieut. F. Wips'ow has rec;'.'.ed olli: ial

iiilornn ti n lvom the commanding gen-

eral that auin !' r the Di fision of

Naal Aniilrry iiavc been shipped.
Tiles. in cotnpri.-:- e 411 Lee ma.i.inc

ri ;L , iiie most recent and improved small
arm for the inUntrv, to 'ether with the

those gentleman doaated, were then dis
L Bock and Rye, put up eipressly for

Susan Best, of Snow Hill, and to attend
the dedication of the Episcopal church
at that place which 's to lak : place Sun- -

The banks of this city will he closed i:

Drauchtman's Faner.3
Document Envelones,

Gannon's Files and
Binding Cases

j A'.mi- - with the finest liae e(

Writing Paper in town.

I'ar- -
1. n.
11 re-!- d

by
e.l t.i
(;. C.

-

' "i- - .

iSS live
'. ii.l-:-

'1J.I1CH he

ri"ioii
'Wla.-r-

P.iis.-o- reiiiinj
mainiiiL," in c!i n
llio f. ii ni- -i m in.i

tributed for the whito people in the
bands of the five white ministers and

I today. This being a logal Holiday madeekroat and lung diseases, tor sale by
f i Jas. Reduosd. lay.

those for the colored people in the handsby our fitatc Legislatuie. Birthday
Gen. P.ob't. E. Lee.

io s.'Ui-- d wit.i
li.isa-- tinWFTS Malt Whiskey for Medicinal Hon O. C.Clark returned from Ra!c.;h

of Geo. II. White, col., and I. W. Eubank--'(, for sale by
- Jas. Richmond. The forecast oi the weather that came col.

where he has been atte id'ug a meeting of

the Board of Penitentiary Directors. Attention, iiouj: keop'jrvestcrdav a.ternoon read: "Rain or

oilier neces'aiy eiiuipiiieni-- - including
kntpsai ks, etc. j

Also one l pound iioolh-bor-

Iiowit.er will lie supplied.
Tiie boats for ihe Division will be sent

bixty-tou- r cords ol wood came up onTTfUKTADI Janos Mineral JWater, the
Messrs. M. D. W. Stevensou, V. W.

snow Thursday. Warmer Thursday the freight,traio. It arrived none too soon Look To lour Interest.morning. Slightly cold in evening. for tho w ood supply was nearly exhaust
- tjeel natural apencni. r or sate oy

Jas. Reduomo.

FXHtt Com Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

Clark aud O. H. Guion, returned from

Raleigh last night, where they have been

to argue the sewerage case before Judge
t -

in soon as th amorv or a suitable locationThe board of agriculture urges the ed. Twenty-fou- r cords of what came

All Papers aEd Periodicals
RECEIVED DAILT.

Just Received
legislature to appoint an "arbor day," to

Brown in chambers. The dicision lias
was purchased from the general relief fund
and distributed among both white andTV TJTF OotdoB Imported Bherry, lor enCourage the planting of trees, partic

not yet been rendered.Jas. Redmond.MeaUby colored by the three benevolent societiesularly the and fruit trees.
Miss Nannie Street who has been spend

is secured.

V. M.:. A. Relief Fund.
Those subscribing Holland A

.larvis, .1. M. Howard, tl.00; P H.
Pelletier, 1; I) J. I). Clark, ftl; Maj.

Daves. I. W. I). Clarke, f.: Tlnw. G.

' T MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass

15y calbnc at, tho stoi-- of ALFX.
Mll.LFK, 011 jl'.r- -i itieot.

Tho entiro stock will he sold IMKAP
FOR CASH.

Cho ica3rocorio3,
Crockery,

Chiiiii,
Gliiiswart?, &c.

and al! aitie!cs n; -- ossarv in hoiiso-kaep-ui-

C II 'KOHKKTR
o tf Agent

Rutherford B. Ilnyes among the whito people each sending out
an equal portion of it, and by the colored1 Ala and Burke's Guinness' Stout 'furl ing a few month ; Nordi visiting, rctu.T.cd

home.no more, lie died at 1 o ciock lucsdayale kf Jas. Redmond. coinmitteo among the colored people,
Mrs. Thos. Walt t, who with her chilnight of neuralgia of the heart. Ho was

sick only from the proceeding Saturday.IK f(( CIGARS at very low figures i ilMieon. .ill cents. Mrs. 1'. A. (olenitisTo make it go as far as possible in tid- -
' I UiVVV for wliolesale and retail dren has been visiting hor father Hon. (.'.

' over the crisis, it was distributed in ('. T. Watson, $r,- Ii. (). Credle, H;
g's HaughtiT's, So; Mi-- s .Minnie ly- -Jas. Redmond..teeAe rbr sale by It keeps freezing and the ice keeps get C. Clark, left jester lay morning for her

small quantities, generally only a half--
nuni, 4", cents, ..oi iin u, oiiice, iwo loauhome in Wilmington, N. CGARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very

sick room. For sale by load to each one upon whom it was be f nood.W.K. Clarke, two cords ol' wood.
ting thicker all the time. Tuesday night
the themometer was down to 9 degrees.

The highest poiut reached Wednesday
Mr. Hill Humphrey returned troni Mm l. r.aton, if'.'; 'Miiair.vood ,t Moverstowed., . Jas. Rkdmosd.

Raleigh where he has been in the inter .?;. .John linger, Sl,-G,-- . V. Neal,
was 89. 0 cents, rollected by Miss Maud Am

Last week Messrs. Thomas Daniels and
H. Cutler, ordered 18 cards of wood est oi the steam ferry to be established,' DlBTBKSS from the cold weather

vette, jfll.CO- W. II. (Tiadburn, S'J.A case of a colored man resisting(reported from every quarter of hich they meant to give to the poor. A the charter for which will be obtained at

this session of the legislature.
ash, 7r cents; ('. It. Thomas. $1.00,

MOHXY TO L3AS at 4 PcrGsnt H6TEREST

ON KIGUT VK.VP.S' TIME.
Come yourself aiel learn tho particu-laia- .

Wo loan n Ileal iAtate seturitj
bo it in towu or in tho country.

Apply to IS.VAO II. SMITH,
j!3 ly Gen'l Ms;r.. New Heme, N. C.

a NEW LOTI officers in the discharge of their duty will Nunn it McSorley, .")'l cents; Mrs. K. li.the globe. portion of it arrived, and was similarly
Messrs. L. II. Cutler and Thos. Danielsuc tried this morning. It occurred at the Green, SO cents; S Mlumgardt, 12.00; Tdistributed.' ETJsBY State In Mexico will be . Henry, $1.00; W. D. Wallace, $2.00I depot where tho distribution of wood returned from Raleigh.

The railroad is acting in a very liberal
I was going on.repreaentedflat tee World's Fair,

aud public spirited way by not charging Skating Acres the Rivers.' aad every State Iu this county ORDER OF UNITY,The third snow of this winter began fall-
BU0A1) STREET FRUT STORE,
I have just received a fresh lot Nortlfor hauling the wood to bo used in reliev All previous records on the foundation

inn last nlL'ht at six o'clock. This is re- -
ing the needy. ru Cabbage, Rndbny-us- Turnips, Northof ice around New Berne are broken. LADIES'oagbt to be.

GOTKBWOB-ELKC- T Turaey 0j Imarkable when it is remembered, that it Carolina Irish Potatoes, Armour's Pack- -
Contributions for the Needy.has been five or six years since enough nu Co. Bolonea Sausace, Cabbauc Is to

Tenudesee, not being well enough 25.00E. H. & J. A. Meadows, 20 cent per head, Rubabagaa, Turnips 20

The Leading Fraternal Itcuevelesl
Accident, Sick ami Disability,

Serjii Year Euilomnent
Order.

PAYS TO IIS MKMlll'.KH:

has fallen in the city to make it deserve

Four men skated across Neusc river yes-

terday at its junction with Trent river a

feat never performed before. They were

Messrs. Geo. and Ed Clark, John Sulli-

van and Chas. Hall. In 1887 the Neuse

50.00James Redmond,to go to Nashville, was inaugurated cent per peck, Irish Potatoes 40 cent perthe name of snow. 25.00T. A. Green, peck, Oranges 20 to 23 cent per dozen,at bis ": h6me iu WiDchester last
A number of fishermen were caught Lemons 20 cents per dozen.H. Sultan,

W. Mesic,Jloaday.' 920 per week iu cute of hicknese orTo my tnends and patroim wu o pass
11.00

S.00
2.00
S.00

was crossed on the ice but it was a lit tle JACKETSdown the river and prevented by the bad
I
I weather from returning. Alt Bragg who I. W. Enbank, col,

Thxbb is . walling among the higher up and men who did it went slowII. Crabtree Co.,
K. Willis,

ing liroail ht. please can. Any article
purchased of my stock net aa represented,
the money I will refund on return of any
article. Thaiikinir vou kindly for past

was among the number, with companion

accident,
1100 in ctiRu of tot nl disability or

death,
i? 1,000 nt the fxpir.t' ion of seven

yeara.

peoeiUtors in wbiekey at Peoria,
Ky. The lomp of Saturday cost

ly and tested tho ice ahead of them with

long poles.managed after a pretty tough time to get Vfai. E. Clarke,
5.00

10.00
1.00
5.00

favors hovinsi to receive a cantinuauce ofG. K. Bagby,
The ice appeared yesterday as thickth city over 11,000,000. back to the city yestetday by walking

I good portion of the way. E. Latham, your patronage.
Which Will Be Sold!in the centre of the river as near tho

shore. The opinion wss expressed that Road the following Tssuinonialllroad Htreet, Fruit More, hecond
loor above Middle, next door to Mr.TBI meaning OI Mr. fowderly a Capt. Smith, of the teamerJLaars, r--

W. H. Oliver,
Matt Manly,
W. G. Brinson,

2.00
5.00

$5.00 Chas. Swert beef stall.hoetllity to Olerelnd iu the recent I rived yesterday by land from G niton. today the river could be crossed any of one of its members:
New Hirne. N.ll , Mot 4lh, 1SW.

MR. IlEKIll J. IlKKt.N
l)D'lv Biiprprne OrirAniz.er Order of Unity

J. B. Lane, Jameh I). Hahfiei ii,oompalen U now explained by bis The Laure went up Tuesday to Suow 5.00
a'nn I where and that skating could Iks carried

W. M. WaUon. tf I'roiirictor.
fiOBfeesion tbat be U a eocialieU H-n-

, by breaking tbrougn toe ice ior ou t.00 1 on down it for many miles possiDiy wear
Mir a ii fl tiro. th-- thin opporlunlly Yery LowW. Biddle,

A. Bryan.mile. . She menaced to reach Untlon 35.00 1 to its mouth. If the ice increases in Arm lo sekriowlf,gf With IhK'iUf ll. reelloIRelief Committee Meclinj;.
r'oi-l- IH.tari i(oo in la; ftn.l sntlsraeioryJlESSBS CXiaKSON and Utrter uat couu not mm. no (lUhcr. The Str. L0vn,UftaTnH.t1,I1 there will doubtless be The Relief Fund Committee, including tet; mut ol "ii y ' a in Hca'na! jourOrit

.50are trying to rai fnadu to ay the Uu7 Bell is in the ice at Jolly Old Field many otherswho will across over. Quite
E. Quidley,
Chas. Hill,
W. K. Styron,
R. G. Mosely, col.,

5.00
flK !.MW-.?- " " ' . Ih.l In ,1
pr s i f n.tnrleouB
ii- i . ' ' ' aieil liy
vo i. mttnr.

. e

all ministers, while and colored, are rr
quested to meet at the eity hull tin
morning at 10 o'clock.

I. H. Meadows, (.'limn.
debts looarreu tuo aiiU'jaai nu- - Borne who had to work their way 5.00 number crossca Trent uver ana several

$1.00 skated! well ud it. A number also a, .'1 s ii ! topabllcan Committee ouniitf Cue last I through the Ice as It was forming on - i 18. R. Ball,
C. C. Green,

n a . .ii.iieviT bd"OO I Neuse n liver little above the cityyjymuaiBO. . j ..,.-- . I tno river nau a very trying time, uiu ice
1.50" ' i. aud Messrs. W. D. Mclvcr and J. b.Roberts & Bro.,

W. D. Barrington,
VI.. ' ' I ,

',, i . iii.thU.
i. HH'I'OS.

being so thick that it was almost impos
Borden skated well out in the streamsible to break it and get it out of the; Wxiim ' wo ' here bave bad a

Xonch of cold weatber np North, Cohn,
from Jack-Smit- h creek to Jutice wharf.

2.50
1.00
1.00

50.00
1.00

boat's wav and vet not thick enough for A- - E. Hibbard,
Hackburn & Willett, L.i.iiont Bant, and even over to England them to feel Mfe in tneir boats .in join tlii

ruin.it i,O.dcr .:Collected by I. W.'Eubank, col. CASH!!It eratifies us to be able to announcethey have winter after tlmarctio I nc-
- diking on the ice to the shore.

Tobacco I'sers Smile Soinetimcs
when tol I that tobacco hurts them; their
wives never fio, because shattered nerve-- ,

wei-.- eyes, chronic catarrh anil lost man-

hood, '"ell-- , the story. If your husband
uses tobacco, you want him to quit, pint
yourself about the wonderful,
liarmlcis, guaranteed tobacco habit cure,
by sending for our little book titled:
'Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Vour
Life Awnv." mailed free. THE STER-
LING REMEDY CO., Indiana Mineral

Big Ike, one load wood
O.Marks ft Son, 9.00 that Capt. Kelly, Rev. and Mia. L. Ntyle. All England ,U o tne Theremaini of Mr. Caroline Pulley i. iid liter) where,

LYivor, ;ne offered.
i - i

To v. bom Lilio;,Seabolt and other passengers who were

feared to have been lost on a nloop arc
V. A. Crawford, .25
E.B. Hackburn. 2.50

etnbaee of elect and jet",' hnd" thearrired last night for Interment in this
fiirrrinv"fa oat of sight np, ' North, citv, her native home. She whs about 'MSC. O. Roach, col., 1.00 all safe. We bear tbat I Mr. and Mrs,- ' f t"t ' U9 years of age and wae the daughter of Sf.nd Imh; Literature.

UHNHY J. GREKN,Seabolt leutered Washington by laud Call early and SAVESprings, Indiana. j 10 lm.
Dep. Supreme OrdsiDizer for N. O.,

COMB OUS uaviog aeaeu jur. Mr. Stttrtey .fdner. She died
the secret of his remark- - dy Jn Wilmington after . a two weeke

t ' 'a aotlvlty. 'he replied with a illness of heart disease. The 'wmsiM

Coi. O. Delaueld D.uu

K. R. Jones 10.00
J. Suter 5.00
Dr. O. Duffy . 8.00
Leinster Duffy a.00

Capt Robert L. Agent, who has arrived

in the city, reports that tbe sunken sloop New lsern, N. (J.
MONET in thein Pamlico sound , is not the one one on

"A place for every thing
Aud everything in its place."

There should be a place lor
, ,,rt : "There was otiiie a roud lead, were accompanied to the oity by her

BEAD THIS!which the party spoken of were passenH. J. Lovlck ' I.W
Thos. G. Churchill 1.00I "Z ont of London on which morel brother-in-la- Mr. J. W. Booker'

gers, lie Has seen tne otner sioop sinceJohn Stewart S.00 everything. There is a plane to It MihtPaYou 100t onoH died than any other, audi; The investigation In connection with chased ot aihandsons .the accident was supposed to bave bay yoar Clothing;, Hats and Shoesa B. Lane. -- 1.00
N. Whitford ' 1.00i "liry revealed the fact that it I the work of relieving those in want or Morelthat plaoe Is at Howard's. WhenConsequently 1 tested the fact tbat there wee mora ur--as perfectly level. Enoch Wadsworth 1.00
T. J. Turner ' - ' v 1.00 Lotslof farmers loso their meat fer theNotwithstanping that the ground was

4k,want of good salt, so go to J. F. Taylor'sV s eeirnals in travelling over .it in. "
,

" ""-r-
' , .TT covered with a white mantle- - and "tbe yon need any of these things call

oo ns. Oar idea Is to give yoa Jacket8. Swert .
' .50

and set a sack of that Turk's Islandtne wn.te. in . atsnna.p..
i onlv one set ol mnBolea.'!: ; -- t large, W.P.Jones .50 beautiful mow" was still falling, a good

the stoppage of the taw mills, In which yoar money's worth every time. a.lum bait sna save your meat tnat yn
work so hard to raise.CUv of New Berne - ? t 100.00 number, composed of as many ladies asJ-- .. ndo I many of them were employed, on account"""os Congressmen who L Also, save mosey by seeing him beforeMatlemaa, sseembled si , Hancock street We have Jast received a new lot of

Gloves, kid, mocha and cloth. Do
i. K.aier, ... xuu loavea oresa.
A. N. C. R. B, traasportatlon
.,;? on wood . vvt ' .

' for their 13.000 per annum of the InUnsely .eold weather, the oessa "Wyou bay yonr jiooas.
a nuuuanoa oi i ouaooo. 100. to uo,Methodist church last night to "hear

Professor Skinner lecture - on "Musici tthat ineir oonetitatenm ision ottteveaore wors wnicn iurnunu h. u. r I I
. 16.80

$427.55
yoa need a salt. II hare any to Fine Wines for Christmas and hol- i-ofhave more money could meet employment to a considerable number '1 itTout Uade Ease. After tits- - lectors was d alt yon. will name a ' oloae, figureIn other.fth dumnnd bv div d inr tnera ana irem ibc. oi wor

liveredsomeralf dosenor more gave in Bess uorn wnitaeym mseiiy, reoom-mand- ed

bv the doctors for medtolnal, Th Klnston Free Press eayi: "The on all winter clothing. . 5
is With eomo o' .the ways bronght about by the oad we atuer

new Cbristaiu church here will be dedi i 4 At HOWARD'S.:, wi, h mm frcii it so that a verv arse tbelr t names for Joining Prof, Skinners
vocal music class which now Bombers

purposes, and a run stock of uquore ror
Ohrtstrnas at the lowest Boeaiblir prtoea.

Large Track3 cf i:
1TX CRA.TEK;COt:Tr( I

Tor sale on eiwy te; n .

i. itir.t rnernoa oi . . .... cited with Imposing ceremonies on the, . !, , number, some ol wnoia aept comionaoi Don't fall t7, sea blm. Satisfaction, : Strayed or Stolen. ,?'i'li. Kh Lord's ! in Jsmury. Mr. J,
' on A oof abont two doien, It Is desired to ia

C o tho ni'nioer.hip to about 40. '.. One Brindle Steer from John TL Crab--!.. I ' r of r-- T V- - V pr.. 'l t
jtiarantoed. V ' .' ' .. .. .

, Eoi't f Middle streot, went side,
, "V o'ir c' :I r"tree Co". Shops on Tlinradaf, Jan. 11

1 t t i:'f ef .Were l)"an,'i!'nly


